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*****APPLICATION FORM*****
The Goddess Studio of Escondido, CA Presents

“First Veil Priestess Path” 2022-2023 (Hive Three)
A full year, in person, Priestess Training Program

A) PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR CONTACT INFO:
(This pdf is fillable or editable, remember to save frequently.)

1. Today’s Date: _________________
2. Full Legal Name: _____________________________________________________________
3. Goddess Name if you use one:__________________________________________________
4. Email: (the best one for receiving messages from Amalya):
5. Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
6. Landline: ________________________________________
7. Cell Phone: _______________________________

Do you TEXT? __________________

8. The BEST WAY to COMMUNICATE WITH ME IS BY: cell? ___ Text? ___ Email? ___
9. Are you on FACEBOOK? If so, please give your FACEBOOK page URL:
(for example: https://www.facebook.com/AmalyaAmyPeck )

10. In Case of Emergency contact: Name:____________________ Phone:__________________
11. Optional Photo: Please include a recent PHOTO of your self too, attach to email separately.
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B) QUESTIONS TO BEGIN OUR QUEST TOGETHER!

Please take this moment to begin your commitment to your path and express yourself and
share your thoughts with me… (you can type as much as you like as the text box will scroll. You can copy
and paste into the text boxes too. Remember to save frequently.)

1) Tell me a little about yourself as far as what religious or spiritual practices you grew up
with, and what experience or education you may have had so far in women’s spirituality or
ceremony circles:

2) Let me know what you would like to gain or receive out of this Priestess Training
Program; what are your expectations:

3) Why do you desire to be a Priestess?

4) What, if any, are your fears or concerns about this program?

5) Please, kindly let me know if you feel you have any physical or emotional challenges that
may be of concern for your participation in this program, so I can best accommodate your
needs.
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C) DISCLAIMER / WAIVER
The Goddess Studio & Home of Amy Peck (Amalya) & Dennis Peck
Escondido, CA

Participant Agreement & Release and Waiver of Liability
For First Veil Priestess Training Program
By signing below I agree to the following:
1. The undersigned hereby acknowledges that the above described Program is for personal growth and not intended for
medical, psychological or mental treatment. Moreover, Applicant hereby specifically represents that they are under no medical,
mental or other disability which would impair their ability to participate in or comprehend the exercises, content or material in
the above referenced Program. Applicant also acknowledges that no implied or expressed warranties have been made as to the
results of the session(s) contained within said Program.
I understand that by my own choice I am participating in an ongoing program and class/workshop series offered by Amy Peck
(aka Amalya), and Guest Presenters, including but not limited to: Karen Tate, Max Dashu, Linda Savage, Miranda Rondeau,
Judith Laxer, and Simone Butler, during which I may participate in or receive:
a. educational and/or spiritual guidance or emotional guidance and I understand that this program is not a substitute
for professional psychological counseling.
b. forms of movement activity requiring physical exertion which may be strenuous and may cause physical injury, and I
am fully aware of the risks and hazards involved.
I realize that at any given moment, I am free to choose how I participate and I agree to assume full responsibility for any risk,
injuries, damages known or unknown, physical or emotional, which I might incur as a result of participating in any programs. I
understand that it is my responsibility to consult with a professional therapist and/or physician prior to my participation in
above mentioned programs; and to continue with any existing professional therapies I may be engaged in.
2. I agree to participate and use the environs at my own risk. I understand that Dennis Peck, Amy Peck (aka Amalya) assume no
liability for damages or injuries of any kind incurred while I am visiting or participating in programs held at the Goddess Studio
and on the property or in the home of Amy and Dennis Peck.
3. I, my heirs or legal representatives, forever agree to waive any and all claims that I have or may in the future have against,
and release from all liability and agree not to sue Amy Peck (aka Amalya), Dennis Peck, the Goddess Studio, or guest presenters
for any personal injury, impairment, emotional distress, death, property damage, or other loss that I sustain during or as a result
of any activity on the Peck’s property, due to any cause whatsoever on the part of the Pecks, the presenters or other guests,
including: (a) negligence; (b) breach of any other duty imposed by law, including any duty imposed by occupiers liability or other
legislation: (c) breach of any contract; and (d) mistakes or errors in judgment of any kind.
I have read the above Release and Waiver of Liability and fully understand its contents.
I voluntarily agree to the terms and conditions:
___________________________ _______________________________
PRINT NAME
SIGNATURE

______________
DATE

4. PHOTO WAIVER: I do not object to having my picture taken or videoed and give permission for it potentially appearing in
promotional materials, in social media, or on the websites of the Goddess Studio.
_____________ Please Initial for Photo Waiver
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E) AGREEMENTS
BEING IN INTEGRITY IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT! Are you in alignment with meeting these
requirements? Please initial after each statement below confirming that you agree to…
a) make class attendance a priority in your life for the next year. ____
b) make homework reading and research assignments (It won’t be too much!) and participation in
minimum of 4 Sabbats a priority. ____
c) face and maturely work through conflict within yourself or between yourself and your fellow Priestess
sisters and presenters should it arise. ____
d) communicate promptly with Amalya regarding logistical issues or personal issues that may come up. ____
e) practice loving kindness and compassion towards myself and others. ____
f) practice honoring your boundaries for physical and emotional well-being as well as those of your sisters’
and the program’s. ____
g) be able to meet the financial requirements and make the 3 payments on time? ____

F) INSTRUCTIONS for SUBMITTING Application & Payment:
1. DUE: This completed application and initial 1/3rd $400 deposit is due to Amalya by
Dec 31st, 2021.
2. PLEASE EMAIL the completed APPLICATION to: AmalyaGoddess@aol.com
3. PAYMENT OPTIONS:
 To Pay by Credit Card: Please use this secure PAYPAL link to make the installment
payment of $400: https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_sxclick&hosted_button_id=9CDNUU542C94A
(Clicking this link will take you to my Amy Peck Productions – Goddess Studio PayPal “Purchase details” transaction page.

 OR To Pay by Check: Email Amalya for address and instructions.
 OR to Pay by VENMO: find me in Vemmo: @amalyagoddess
~PAYMENT POLICY/SCHEDULE: FULL TUITION is $1,200. Payment due in 3 installments as follows:
 $400 initial deposit due by December 31, 2021 with application; +
 2nd installment of $400 due by May 2022 class; +
 3rd and final installment of $400 due by the Sept 2022 class.
**IMPORTANT PLEASE NOTE: There are no refunds for missed classes, or for leaving the program.**
However, if part or all of the program is cancelled by Amalya due to failure to fill, or to an emergency situation with
Amalya or the Goddess Studio, Amalya will refund your money for cancelled classes.)
* Thank you for understanding that once the Priestess Training process has begun, tuition payment is required for each
gathering regardless of attendance. This energetically ensures integrity to yourself, the facilitators and the circle. On
the rare occasion that a priestess-in-training chooses to withdraw from their program before completion, they are honorbound to responsibly pay the remaining full balance of their tuition. Thank you.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Congratulations! You have completed your first step in your
commitment to Unveiling Your Priestess! Blessed BE!

